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    Since the concept of innovation be put forward, Innovation, in particular, 
the invention of new knowledge and new technology has no longer been seen 
as the economic development of the exogenous variables of economic development; 
On contrary, innovation has been regarded as driving force of economic development 
even the driving force of social development. 
    Innovative strategies are related to the survival of enterprises. 
Research on innovation has also become scholars’ research hotspot. Talk to the 
research on innovation, scholars have done some researches, including  
the concept of innovation, the classification of innovation, the influencing factors of 
innovation and other disruptive innovation relevant areas were studied and discussed. 
Previous researches on innovation are focus on the description and 
the classification of innovation, its theoretical study is abundant, but empirical 
research is somewhat scarce; Previous researches on disruptive innovation are focus 
on the definition and connotation of disruptive innovation, but less research on 
disruptive innovation antecedents, for how to promote disruptive innovation, 
people did not give a good answer. 
    In the previous researches, scholars put forward two main influencing factors of 
innovation--market and technology. From the perspective of the strategic orientation, 
these two factors were broken down for the market exploitation and 
market exploration, technology exploitation and technology exploration four 
independent variables, and divided innovation into disruptive innovation, 
sustain innovation and competency destroying three dependent variables. And, 
on the basis of previous researches, this article focuses on the interaction of market 
and technology’s impact on enterprise innovation. Take this new perspective, and try 
to answer the relationship between technology, market and innovation, to tell 















    Therefore, Think of the dynamic and competitive environment for enterprises, 
and consider the characteristics of enterprises, focus on the enterprise market and 
technology’s impact on enterprises' innovation ability. This article pays attention to 
the market exploitation, market exploration, technology exploitation and technology 
exploration’s impact on the enterprises’ innovation abilitity. And, through the design 
of issue questionnaires to obtain first-hand data information,and do some 
empirical analysis and research, in order to give some theoretical and 
practical guidance to enterprises. 
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方面的研究，如 Christensen(1996)[7] 和 Gopalakrishnan & Bierly(2001)[8] 等；2、
对创新的类别划分的研究，如 Freeman(1997)[9] 和 Christensen（1996）[7] 等；3、
对创新影响因素的研究，如 Christensen(1996)[7]、Langrish(1972)[10]、Calantone & 
Benedetto(1993)
[11]、Gurpree(2001)[12]、宋建元（2005）[13]、张洪石（2005）[14]、
陈劲（2002）[15]等；4、对破坏性创新的相关研究，如 Abernathy & Clark（1985）






































响作用，在前人（Holland(1975)[18] 、  March(1991)[19] 、Victor Gilsing&Bart 
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[20]、Henrich(2007)[21]、Mikael Homlqvist(2004)[22]、 Kyriakos 
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